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ta Huron sîreet, cosî $3,440, a cOncrete
8îdewvalk on bath sides ut Orford ave.,
cast $414.50, and a cernent cancrete side.
tvalk an both sides af Homewood ave.,
cost $3,695.-Mr. W. I. Symons and
Asscssmnent Coinmissioner Fleming have
been -tuthorized ta repart an the rernod-
elling afSt. Lawrence Hailfùr the purposes
ar a Technîcal School.-City Commission.
er Coatsworth lias submitted ta Council a
plan and estimat foi converting seven
acres of Stanley P>ark iat an addition ta
the cattle market. The lot would contain
84 cattie pens, 3a X60 feet, caretaker's
afTi:ce and weigh scales, and the approxi.
matecostwouldbe$3o,815. Aplanhas alsa
been submitted for raising ihe old cattle
nmark<et, the cost being as iollows Level-
ling 6a.aoai yards earth, $i.8,ooo ;recan-
struction of )ards, $3 7,îoo. -The promot-
ers of the proposed P'alace hotel on King
street have secured an extension of the
o ptiuns on the proposed site until Febru-
ary it. It is reported thai up ta the
present they have been unable te float the
scheme.-A repart <rani Quebec states
that Mr. George Taylor, of thîs city, con-
templates the erection of a large pulp mi)]
an the Manitou river, some distance below
Seven Islands, in Sagjuenay district.-
David Roberts, architect, has just taken
tenders on excavating for a large celiar on
Sitncae strect.-hInpi ovements are being
made ta the building ai No. ta Taranto
street, occupied by the Receiver General's
Department. The aid system of iighîing
by gas will be supplanted by electricity.
Tht cas! of repairs wmll amount ta $i,jaa.
-A vinegar trust is announced ta have
been formed, havîng for its abject the
amnalgamation of nearly ail tht vinegar
manufactories mn Ontario. The syndicate,
of which Wiiam Wilson, of tbis ciîy, is
presîdeni, wvîl ereci a large factory, ta cast
$25,000, probably in Toienta. Tht pro-
po.sed building, lor whîch plans have been
prepared, wvili be 125 X 110 leet, with pro-
vision ta exîend the premises as required.
-The Bell Telephone Co., in answer ta a
request from the Mayar, bas offered ta in-
stail a sepiraie switchboard service in the
new civic buildings, at an annual cost of
$ 1,75.-The T. Eatan Companv have
been granted a permit for their ne w cloth-
in g factery te be buili on Albert street,
antd which wvjll cas! $2i,ooo. It will be
five stories, of brick, 132 x io02 feet. The
factory wîll be heated and lighted framr
the main building, and an underground
ra'lway wil connect-the two buildings. -
Building permîts have been granîed as
follaws . W. G. Harris, factory and ware-
hause, 17 William street, cost $4,500 (J. A.
Ellîs, architecr); H. C. Stevens, residence,
147>4 Dunn ave., cost $2,50o; Mr. David-
son, residence. Simpson ave., near Broad-
way, cost $i,200 Mis. Ross, five store),
exteision te niattress lactory, 42 Melinda
street, cost $2,5co.-The presdcent of the
Canadean Express Co. bas made the
suâggestion that a new building be erected

t the cas! end of the Union station,
ta bc used cnthrely by the express
companies. - Messrs. Bond & Smnith,
architecis, are preparing plans for the
interior design and decciation of the
new steamer Toronto, naw being bîiilt by
tht I3crtiam Ca. for the Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Co. Tht inlerier
work will cast between $40,000 and $50,-
oa, and will be eyecuted in natural hard-
wood finish, enarnelled work, siaif dece-
ration and hamrnered wrought iran work.
The steamer wvîll cas! up,.vards of $z5aaoo.
-Mr. C. J. Gîbson, architect, is î.aking
tenders up ta Saturday nexi for a resi-
dence an Bloor street wesî for Dr. Thor-
burn. He has taken tenders and ivili
award contracts ibis wveek for tuva bouses
on Dewsan street.-Mr. Henry Simpson,
arch-tect, is preparing plans for a ware-
bouse for J. F. Blrown & Ca., ta be bîîilt
in îear of their present premaises, Queen
street easî. Samie archîtect invites ten-
ders lup ta 17th insi. fer a laundry building
on McCaul stret.-In thîs issue Mr. F.

H.- Herbert, arclîltect, invites tenders for
the several trades required in the erection
of a detached residence on the souili side
of Mapie ave., Rosedale, for James Hen-
derson.-A proposition is under con-
sicieration ta cstablislî a reference libiarv
for the city and province. At a recet!
meeting af inîerested persans, Mr. Byron
E. Walker wvas elected chairman, and a
commîtîce wvas appointed to devise ways
and merins for carrying out the scherne.
It is proposed te erect a building for the
purpose adjacent ta the lexislative build.
ings, the cas! of sarne ta bc met by the
issue ai debentures guaranteed by the
province.

FIRES.
The fires of the pas! wveek încluded the

foiiuwîing:- Residence af Charles Lyttie, ai
Cochrane, Man., te:ally desîrayed. --Sum-
mier cottage belonging ta Mestrs. Roy a!
North Hatley, Que.-Shint iactory of H.
A. Sîms & Co., Latour sîreet, àlontreal ;
loss 510,000, cavered by insurance.-At
Collingwoad, Ont., the Grand Trunk Rail-
way freight sheds, building and wharf,
and the Great Nonîhera Transit Coni-
pany's steamer Pacîfic. The latter was
valued a! $Sa,ooo, and was insured for
$21,ooo.-The steamer Notthern Belle,
otyned by the Great Norîhera Transit Ca.,
of Collingwood, îotally desîroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DAUPHIIN, MAN.-The contract has

been ici far a $5,o schaal.
TILBURY, ONT. -Brown & Wylie, Til-

bury lrion Works, have secured centracts
for iron bridge over drain in Tilbury East.

BROCKV'1LLE, ONT.-Robert Jones bas
secured tht contraci for tvo si0!> stane
addition ta fictery of MacLaren & Mc-
Cready.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The appoint-
ment of supenîntendent of electrîc light
plant has been given ta W. H. Smith, of
Gaderich.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tlie tender of the
Ontario Mutual Lîfe Assurance Co. bas
been accepted for the purchase of $9.000c
of debcnîures ; bonus $25o.

GRANBJY, QUE.-ContraCtS for neV
Shefford field batîery arniory have been
let as follows - Building, Neil & Kent,
$2,975 ; stone wvork, Wilfrid Fournier,
$180.

SUDBURY, ONT.-Thomas Evans&
Son, ofihîis place, have secured the con-
tract for building a Store 2nd uvarehobse i
Missinabie, Algorna, for tht Hudson Bay
Comnpany.

IMAIuoc, ON.-The contract for build-
ing a new Meihodist chîîrcb has been
awarded to Finney & Gordan, of Peter-
bora', a! the Prîce Of $8,94o, exclusive cf
seating. An organ will alsa be purchased,
ai a cost of about $i,ooo.

CAMIiiLLToN, N. 1.-Tht tawn clerk
wrîtes th4t îwa tenders uvere receîved for in-
siallation of electnac light plant, as foliows.
Royal Electnic Co., Mantreal, $13,400,
Dunocan & McLellan, machinists, Camp-
beilton, 512,950 (accepted).

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Teîiders were re-
ceîved as follows far an asphaît pavement
an Portage avenue - Kelly B3rus., wîth five
year's guarantee, $52.ç67.50, with ten
year's guarantee, $57,Z85.50 ; Warren
Scharf Co., five year's guarantet, $52,8o6,-
ta ; City Engineer, $43:86.10o. Tht city
engincer's tender hb been recammended
for acceptance, ihe work ta be dont by
day labor.-For the supply of vîtrufled
sewer pipe, tenders were receîved as fol-
iews, and %vere refcrred to tht city engi-
neer:- J. H. Asthdawn, $8,740.50o; J. M.
O'Lnuihlin,$1,975; W.F Lee,$t,793.25.-
Tht respective tenders of W. F. Lee and
Dobson & J-tckson for seivers on l3ushnel
surcet and Forby street have been accepted
by tht Board of Works.

MONTREAL, QUE. -The Protestant
School Conmmissioners have accepted ten-
clers as fuliowvs for building an annex ta
the Mount Royal sclîoel -Wilson Bros.,
maso0nîY, $J,574 ; W. H. Butine, brick,
$440 ; L. Patun & Son, carpeniening,
$2,995 ; John Morrîson & Son, plasiering,
$545 ; ïNontreai Raofing Cornp.%ný, roof-
>n, $.182 ; Gart> & Co., plurnbing, $113 ;
A. Craîg, painting, $597 ; Domlinion
Bridge Co., steel bearni-, $197 ; total
$10,843. - The Harbor Conniîssioners
have -accelpted he follotvini: tenders for
tlie supply of stone :M. Campeau, sec-
tions 17, i8 aîîd 20 te 26. 76o toises, a!
$693 per toise ; Adolphe Chartier,
sections 3S 10 46, 26o toises a: $8.5o
per toise ; H-. Lionais, sections 5
and 6 and 9 ta i i, î8o toises ai $8.65
pier toise.-Eric Marn, architect, lias
awarded 10 <lit Monîreal Roofing Coin-
pany tht conîract for cernent roafing,
ornarnental iran work aînd floorint; of new
resîdence for C. N. Biakely.

TOttONTO, ONT.-Messrs. Gordon &
I-elliwell, architecis, have accepted tht
lollowing tenders fur fact-iry building on
Queen sîreet tast for Toronto Pence and
Ornarnental Iran Works : Masonry, Bed-
ford Bras.; carpenîry work, T. A. Ouder-
kirk ; sheet inetal wvork, A. B. Orinsby &
Co ; felt rooflng, W. D. Haison ; paint.
ing, T. A. Berridge.-Contracts for the
reconstruction of tht facîory ai W. J.
Harris on Wiîlliamn sîreet have been let as
follows . Carpenter wvork, JJrobvn &
Cooper ; îîîasonry, \Vitchall & Ca.;
painting, J. Richards ; roaflng and gai-
vanized iran work, A. Maithews. Mir. J. A.
Ed!.ts is architec.-The Btennett & Wright
Comnpany havt contracts for htating, %.en-
tilating, electnîc uviring and plumbing of
the new Telegrani building ; for sttamn
heating pari ofthe NMeihodist Book- Roon;
for plurnbing in resîdence of John Marri-
son, Jarvis street, and for steim heating
of cottage a! Gravenhursi sanitorium.-
Tht John Ritchie Plumbing & Heating
Compîny have con'racr for plunîbing in
residences o! R. J. Chisholm, W. S.
Davies and John McKay, ai Oakvilie,
Ont.-Mr. F. H. Herbert, architeci, has
awarded contracîs for detached residence
on Jarvis street, for Jdhn Morrîson, as
follows. Carpenter work, Andrtw Nelson;
plastening, C. B. Simpon ; p.tint.ing. H
W. Johnston ; rooflng, Rennie & Son;
galvanîzed *.on, A. B. Ormnsby & Ca.;
plumbing, the Bennett f& Wright Ce.
Saine architeci has awaraed conîracîs for
erecting a pair af terni-detpched residences
an north sîde of Blooît1eet, lus! tas! ef
Sp-idkna road, for Dr. G. S. Ryerson, as
follows. Masonry, Bedford Bros.; car-
penter work, Andrew Nelson; other trades
not Ici. For remodelling stable and c'a~ch-
house for M,. H A. Taylir, Air. Herbert
bas accepted tht tender of Oakley &
Holmnes for masanry and that of G. H.
Fergusan for carpenter work.

BIDS.
TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Control

again o»eoed tenders last %veek for cle-
vatars for tht new municipal buildings.
Tht ten lers were for three hydrauiic tIc-
vators, wîîh pumping plant for five, and
wvcre submitîed as folluws. Portland Etc.
vator Company, Portland, Maint, on
architect!s specîfications, $22,So0o; Lciîch
& Turnbull, Toronto and Hamilton, ouvo
specific.utîons, $17,500; Fensorn Corni-
pany, Toronto, rirchitect's specifications,
$23,0o0o; Otis Elevator Coînp îny, New
York, archîtect's sppriflc:itions, $5!8,85o,
own specifications, $27,900; St.indard
Elevator Comnpany, Chicago', architect's
specifications, $29.800; Whittier Com-
pany, Bo'ton, architect's specifiratians,
531,950. Tht tenders were referred to
the architect for a report.

Ailfred Goulet has Tristered proprietor
o! Goulet & Ca., contractors, Monîrcal.


